
DEMANDS RAILROAD BUILD

Snit to Compel Company to Erect Grain

Elerator at Shelby. .

BRINGS UP NEW POINT IN RAILROAD LAW

asSBSSBnuaanaai

Chairman nail of Demoeratle Stat
s Committee Bays Bryaa la a

nicgeir Ma.a Thai lie
Brer Was.

(From a fJTwff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. July will

, be fllel In the supreme court for a man-

damus to compel the Union Pacific Rail-
way company to erect a public grain ele-

vator at Shelby, Polk county. The ult
will be tiled by Frank Dunning-- of that
town, who In interested with the Farmers'

, Business association of thst town. The
filing will probably be ma"de Wednesday,
when arrangement will be completed for
the Institution of the suit.

Hhoull the litigation be carried to ft
successful conclusion by the relator, the
railway' will be obliged to build an, ele-

vator or storage house at Shelby which
will permit farmers, to ship their grain for
themselves. Should the movement suc-
ceed there a precedent would be established
which would be followed In other com-

munities.
The petition, after ' reciting that there

ore three elevators in the town, nil of
which art-- alleged to be in the grain trust.
Insists that they are aided by the favor-
itism of . the railway to crush out com-
petition of independent shippers. It Is
a'.leged that the farmers' association has
made an effort to secure a site for an
elevator on the right-of-wa- y, but this re-

quest was refused, although there was
plenty of unused sidetrack on which it
might have been located. Then the asso-
ciation made an effort to purchase one of
the three elevators already built and re-

quested the assistance of the railway in
persuading the owner, the Omaha Elevator
company, to sell.

The petition, wh(ch is very voluminous,
Alleges that the railway company Instead
of 'Using its Influence to procure the sale
of the structure to the farmers, Induoed
the company, which had two elevators, to
sell one to the Westbrooke-Glbbo- n Oraln
company In order to avoid the appearance
of monopoly, and to make it Impossible
for the farmers to purchase. When they
propose! to build an elevator off the right-of-wa- y

and have a sidetrack constructed
to It, the railway demurred.

TW piayer of the petition Is that the
company may be required to furnish
"aceq mte and necessary facilities, ad-

vantages and elevator privileges and oppor-

tunities as are required and suitable for
the propei- - handling and shipping of grain."

Among other startling a'legatlons which
will he made in the. petition to be filed, is
one that the railway company is financially
Interested Ir. the elevators along Its line,
and for that reason refuses to render any
assistance or offer any facilities to inde-
pendent competitors.

The relator alleges that 160 farmers liv-
ing near . Shelby 'raise, an average of 400,-0-

bushels ot' grain which they desire to
ship, without the intervention of the local
grain dealers. The local elevator owners
ore James Bell, Pavld City; tho Omaha
Elevator company and the Westbrooke-Gibbo- n

company.

Briaa; Back Prison Breaker.
Warden Beemefhas secured a requisition

from Governor Rickey for the return of
John Carter, ' a convict In the Missouri
state .' penitentiary at Jefferson, when
his term erptrts on Friday, July 16. Car-
ter has nearly two' years yet to serve In

ra peiiwtla)"' on the '""charts
of burglary committed at 'Valentine, Cherry
county. During the night of May IS, 1698,

during the Lcldlgh regime at the state
prison,' Carter., who is a' physician and
worked In the hospital, managed to rut his
way through the-ba- rs of the window and
make his escape, ' Ha went to Missouri
and was there convicted of burglary and
sentenced to live vears. '

Bryan Greater Than Ever.
Slate Chairman P. L Hall, one of the

democrats who has just returned frcm BL
Louis, believes that Bryan is greater than
ho was before he went to the convention.

"Bryan Is greater than ever," he said.
'The contest at St. Louis demonstrated
that he is tho biggest man In the party.
Mr. Bryan went to the convention and
tough, agr.lnst great odds. His success
in the platfovpi committee and his splen-
did work on tho floor of the convention
demonstrated that he is even greater and
stronger than his' warmest friends had
credited him with being. '

"Mr. Bryan will yet be president of the
United States. He Is stronger than he ever
was. before." ,

Mr. HaU believes , that the outlook for
fusion with the populists on the state
ticket Is good despite the separate electoral

To be a successful wife, to I

retain the love and admiration
. of her husband should be a
woman's constant study. If
she would, be all that she may,
she must guard well against the
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown
tells her story for the benefit of
all wives and mothers. 1

" PA Mas. Pixxh-aa-f t Lydl H.
XMnkham's Vegetable Compound
vrlll JoifUe every mother well, stronr,
healthjr ftnd happy. I drarred through
nine years of miserable existence, worn
out with pain and weariness. I then
noticed ft. ' statement, of ft woman
troubled fta I was; and the wonderful,
results she had had front your Vege-
table Compound, ftnd decided to try
what it would do for me, and used it for
three months. At the and of that
time, I wan ft different woman, the
neighbors remarked it, ftnd BT hus-
band fell in love with me all over

gain. It seemed like new existence.
I had been suffering with inflamma-
tion and falling of Uie womb, but your
medicine cured that, ftnd built up my
entire system, till I waa indeed like ft
new woman, Sincerely yours, Mas.
Cms. jf. BbowW, tl Cedar Terrace, Ho
Pprlnga, Ark., Vloe President Mother!
Wlb. tO09 ftrfH tf WrW . sees JStts)

tickets. He believes) that the announce-
ment of Parker en the gold standard ; Is
controlled by the platform's silence. The
campaign, he says, will be made on the
platform and not on the candidate's declar-atton- s.

Neither will there be any bolt In, Ne-
braska. He ears Mr. Bryan will support
the ticket.
Wheat Da ma ere Twenty Pee Cent.

Crop reports from Burlington sources in-

dicate that wheat la damaged about X) per
cent, chlfly from rust and lodging.

Reports from Lincoln, Wymore and Mo-Coo- k

divisions are far .less favorable thr.n
those received heretofore.

Winter wheat Is generally ready for har-
vest, but In many places the ground Is so
wet that harvesters cannot be taken Into
the fields.

Grain is lodging or falling down badly
and suffering from blight and rust,

Tho following deductions Indicate the
situation:

Atchison to Rulo, 15 per cent of wheat
badly damaged; rains breaking it down;
machines not able to get to it; estimated
yield, S5 per cent; quality below average.

Napier to Lincoln, per cent .of wheat
ruined. Salem to Lincoln, via Nebraska
City, one-thir- d of wheat will not be cut
In vicinity of Bennett Table Rock to Red
Cloud, one-Jhlr- d of crop hurt by blight
and rust. Some rust on Concordia line,
but grain In good sharps. Crete to Nemaha,
via Beatrice, damaged from rust and

20 per cent DeWltt "to Hold-rcg- e,

no special damage.
On Lincoln division. Injury from rust,

blight and lodging, about 80 per cent.
In the vicinity of Ashland wheat Is esti-

mated to yield fifteen to twenty bushels
an acre. Sutton, fifteen to eighteen bushels
per acre. Fairmont, twenty bushels. From
Holdreg to McCook. damage slight. No
materia! damage on Imperial line out from
McCook. Hastings to Red Cloud, 20 per
cent of crop harvested; no serious dam
age. No damage on Cheyenne line; 20 per
cent cut. Wheat on Alliance division
good; ready to cut

Talks of Encampment.
Adjutant General Culver has Issued the

following statement relative to the pros
pective brigade encampment of the Na-

tional Guard:
'An order will be Issued fixing the date

of the annual encampment on August IT.

If sufficient funds are found available an
eight-da- y encampment will be held."

HEATT HAIXS DOING SOME DAMAGE

Wind Accompanies it and Small Grain
Iladly

GIBBON, Neb., July 11. (Special.) Two
terrific nWvy rainstorms here during the
last two nights following two very hot
days occurred here. Hall was feared, but
no damage to speak of was done. The wind
blew down the big iron flagstaff' and the
Evangelical tent lies flat on the ground.
There Is now the best all around crops
for thirty years. . Farmers are cutting
grain and It Is In (1ns shape, but blown
down some In the last two storms. There
Is no sale for potatoes at any price. Every-
one has plenty. Corn is doing Immense.

T. PAUL, Neb., July 11. (Special.) --

This section was visited Saturday night
by a fierce electrical storm, accompanied
by 1.34 inchen of rain. The wind wrought
considerable havoc upon, fruit and shade
trees all over town and also some damage
to outbuildings. A portion of the com-
position roof upoa one of the buildings
of the new canning factory was torn off.
Out in the country ft large number of
windmills have blown down. The damago
to crop is considerable, especially to winter
wheat, which was brokeu and tangled
badly. Last night another . thunderstorm
visited this locality, bringing .85 of an inch
of precipitation. , The rainfall at this sta-

tion since July I Is already six inches, ex- -

. ceefllng tbj . totaj ,Xork June by 60 per
cent " . v

L1NWOOD, , Neb., July
One of the hardest rains of the seusou fol!
here last night, about 4 inches, accom-
panied with a heavy wind. Nearly all the
small grain Is down and in. the hills south
of town the corn is badly washed out.
Lightning struck M. J. Resae's lumber
shed, but did little damage uxcept (to the
roof- -.

KEARNEY, Neb., July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) A heavy storm struck this section
about 11 o'clock last night and continued
furiously for more than an hour. The rain-
fall was .7 Inch and was accompanied by
ft terrific gale, which blew down a number
of trees, outhouses, etc. The electrical
display was extremely brilliant and the
thunder was extraordinarily loud and
sharp. Peter Lundgren was severely
shocked by electricity during the storm.

So far as can be learned the damage was
to winter wheat and oats. These are now
very heavy and the high wind and rain
beat the grain to the earth so that it Is

.feared It will not rise again. East of
Shelton a small-size- d tornado la reported,
which blew down a large number of trees
and at least two barns. Lightning played
havoc with the telephones In this city and
in the neighborhood of 100 of them were
burned out. ' -

HUMBOLDT, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
A strong wind storm visited this section
at an early hour this morning, accompan-
ied by ft light rain. No damage was done
aside from the breaking down of some
fruit trees and the lodging of small grain
in some quarters. Wheat and oats have
sustained at least ft 25 per cent, damage
In this section as a result of the continued
wet weather and many fields will not be
cut on account of a failure to fill properly.
Snturday and Sunday were both hot and
blight days and quite a number of farmers
spent every possible mlnuts of both days
harvesting their crop.

RAVENNA, Neb., July
very severe wind and rainstorm visiter!
this place last night. Muca damage waa
done to small grain which was Just in con-
dition to be harvested. Several wind mills
are reported to have been blown down.
Beaver river raised rapidly and has washed
out the filling at one end of the mill dam,
leaving one end of the mill projecting out
over the water which Is rapidly washing
the banking and concrete supports from
under the mill. Estimated damage $3,000.

BURWELL. Neb., July 11. A tornado
last night destroyed seven farm houses and
barns and outbuildings near here. The
building on Mr. Brlttaln's farm was ed

to splinters. Losers were Farmers
Lyons, Brumage, Campbell, Dutton and
others. No lives were lost. The list of in-

jured Is not obtainable.
Severe hailstorms ruined crops at Ores-le- y

Center, near Ord, at Hastings and Ar-

cadia.

Bloomlaa-to- Gtrl Drowned.
BLOOMINOTON, Neb.. July ecial

Telegram.) This afternoon about 4 o'clock
Mlas Nellie Thompson, a young woman
17 years old, while wading in the Repub-
lican river near this place went beyond
her depth and was drowned. Miss Thomp-
son's younger sister and another young
woman, her cousin, were wading In the
river, as they , have often done. Without
warning all came Into a hole washed out
by the water. Miss Bhowcross and the
younger sister managed te cling to some
timbers and save themselves, but Miss
Nellie was caught by the swift current of
the swollen stream and carried to her
death before the frightened girls could
summon assistance.- The river Is being
dragged for the body but up to this hour,

o'clock, no trace has been found. Mlas
Nellie la the daughter of James and Nellie
Thompson, a much respected and well-to-d- o

couple, who have Uvea on their farm on

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEE:, TTXEKDAT, JULT IZ, 1W.
the edge' of this city for over twenty yearn.
The mother Is reported to be frantlo In
her grief and (inconsolable.

rntrCK BT A THAI ASD KILLED

Oeerge Waadertveld Found Dee
Beside the Track.

KEARNEY, Neb.. July eeta1 Tele-
gram.) Word was received from Elm
Creek today of the finding of a dead man
beside the track ft few miles west of
Odessa. The body was taken to Elm Creek
and was recognised as George Wunder-wol- d,

better known ss "Shorty.' He was
ft young, single man and had been last
heard of by his father, who lives with Ed
Harris, at Amherst In Wyoming-- . He was)
seen Sunday morning walking east along
the railroad track and was doubtless struck
by ft train. An inquest Is In progress.

Dakota Coantr Old Settlers te Meet.
DAKOTA CITT. Neb., July clal.)

Preparations have commenced for the
coming annual reunion and plcfllc of the
Pioneer and Old Settlers' association of
Dakota county, Nebraska, which will be
held in Clinton park, adjoining this place
on the west, on Thursday, August X. The
executive committee of the association met
In this place on Saturday and took the
preliminary step towards making the
coming reunion one of the best ever held.
Among those most directly associated with
the old settlers' association, who have been
called to their eternal homes since the last
annual reunion, are F. Ashbury Robinson,
who for many years was chaplain of the
organisation; John Duggan, Mrs. Michael
Cain, Captain William P. Altemus, Wil-
liam Brown and C. Irwin.

Elm Creek Man Kills Self.
KEARNEY, Neb.. July eclal Tele-El- m

gram.) John Kemerle of Creek, com-
etmltted suicide last night that place by

shooting himself .through the head with a
rlflo. He was a German about 56 years of
age and lived there for many years. He
was a butcher by trade.

News of Nebraska.
BELLEVUE. July 11 One of the hardest

windstorms that this place has experienced
for some time passed over this place at 4
a. m. All fruit suffered terribly, as well
as the trees and grain.

BELLEVUE, July 11 Wilburn Collins,
who on the Fourth accidentally discharged
a blank shell in his left eye, is improving
rapidly. His sight will be left uninjured,
which Is contrary to first expectations.

RAVENNA, July 11. Ravenna has or--
franlxed a bflass band. A

of the players are members
of the old Ravenna Cornet band and each
will assist In getting the new players inshape to provide music for the Harvest
carnival, which will be held here next fall.

HUMBOLDT, July 11. A movement Is on
foot, it Is said by parties interested, where-b-

the stock of the Humboldt Telephone
company will be purchased- by the recently
organized City Mutual concern, which was
granted a franchise and has been prepar-
ing to install a second system. The new
turn of affairs meets the hearty approval
of the business men ot the city who were
not anxious to see two exchanges in oper-
ation.

HUMBOLDT, July 11. Last evening the
first of a series of open-ai- r church serv-
ices began in the- city park, the sermon
of Rev. L. R. .Smith of the Presbyterian
church being listened to by a large crowd
from the different houses of worship. The
meetings are participated In by the fourprotestant churches of the city and the
ministers will take turns in preaching. It
Is the intention to continue them during
the month of July and perhaps through
the ennre heated term. .

OMAHA WOMAN KILLS HERSELF

Edith Hopkins Takes Poison la Hotel
at Bntte, Moat., After a

Quarrel

BUTTE. Mont., July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Edith Hopkins, familiarly known
as "Teddy," died this morning In her room
at the Butte hotel from the' effects of
poison ' which she took one week ago to-

day with suicidal Intent. J 't

The body of the-- unfortunate girl waa
removed to undertaking parlors and will
be- held until word Is received from her
moth- - in Omaha. Neb., as to Its disposi-
tion.

Edith Hopkins was about 19 years of
age, apparently refined, very pretty, and
said to have been an actress. She had
Just arrived from an auto ride before tak-
ing poison and It is said had words with
her companion. Coroner Egan decided an
Inquest was not necessary.

The name of Edith Hopkins does not
appear In the directories of 1902, 1903 nor
1904.

DEATH RECORD.

Christina Chrlstensen.
Miss Christina Chrlstensen died at Clark-so- n

hospital at a late hour Sunday night
from the effects of spinal meningitis. The
woman was 23 years of age, came from
Denmark about last December and worked
in the home of H. N. Wood,. 1034 South
Twenty-nint- h street. She has no relatives
in this country. The Danish Brotherhood
will have charge of the funeral, which will
be held Wednesday afternoon, r.om the un-
dertaking parlors of t. P. Swanson. In-
terment at Spring-we- ll cemetery.

D. T. Hawks.
ATLANTIC, la., July 11. (Special.) D. F.

Hawks, one of Atlantic's pioneer citizens
and Its first mayor, died In Clartnda yes-
terday and will be burled In this city to-

morrow. Mr. Hawks was a member of
the firm of Stafford A Hawks, one of the
first mercantile firms established here in
1869. About a year ago his health declined
and he was taken to the hospital at Cla-lind- a.

He was a member of the Masonic
order and also of the Elks' lodge.

Prof. George P. Huntington.
'HANOVER, N. H.. July U. Dr. George

P. Huntington, professor of Hebrew at
Dartmouth college, died tonight of slow
fever. Death occurred only a few hours
after the receipt of the intelligence of the
death at Hadley, Mass, this afternoon of
Dr. Huntington's father, the Right Rev.
Frederick Dan Huntington, bishop of the
Episcopal diocese of central New York.'

Charles W. Randall.
Charles W. Randall, general western and

division freight agent of the. P. C. C. St
St. L. Ry., (Panhandle), with headquarters
in Chicago, died Sunday at noon. Funeral
services will be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday.
Mr. Randall was generally known to rail-
road men throughout the country and while
he did not visit Omaha often was well
known to a number of officials here.

.Mary A. Castle.
Mrs. Mary A. Castle, widow of R. Castle,

died Sunday evening at the residence, 1915
Plnkney street. The deceased was 90 years
of age and was sick but a short time pre-
vious to her death. The remain! will be
sent to Shenandoah, la., for interment.

Mayer ef Mobile.
MOBILE, Ala., July 11. Charles McLean,

mayor of Mobile, is dead.

HYMENEAL.

Watklas-Blcelo- w.

HASTINGS, Neb.. July U. (Special Tele.
gram.)-- Mr. Ed Watklns and Miss Sadie
Blgelow were married at high noon today
at the home of the. bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. David Blgelow. Bev. Theodora Hunt
of the Congregational church officiated.

Lecar-Mltehe- ll.

HUMBOLDT. Neb., July
Leg and Miss Emma Mitchell

were morrled yesterday by Rev. Wilson
at the home of the bride, two miles south-
east of the city.

Bee Went Ads produce Results.

INDIANS STAND BY AGENT

Grand Council of Winnebagoei Meets at the
Agency.

SPECULATORS AND GRAFTERS DENOUNCED

eeeaaaaeads Plaeiasr Money la Heads
ef Ceanaalttee te Pay Honest Debts

and Defeat Efforts to Roe
Indians.

HOMER. Neb., July 11. (Special.) At
the Instance of Rev. Father Schell. the
Winnebago Indian council convened at the
agency today and passed resolutions ex-
pressing faith in Agent Wilson and Rev.
Father Schell and praising their efforts to
rid. the unhappy reds of the sway of the
grafters. There are many whereases, the
prominent being as follows:

Wheress. The honorable secretary of theInterior has given us an able and consci-
entious agent In the person of Mr. H. W.
Wilson, who takes our Interests at heart,and who protects ns In a wise, able and
conscientious manner.

Wheress, The Rt. Rev. Scannell, bishop
of Omaha, has given us a good priest in
the person of Rev. Joseph Schell. who
watches over us, who guides and Instructs
us like a father.

Whereas, Rev. Mother Drexel of Phila-
delphia, in her well known kindness andgenerosity, has remembered her Winne-
bago Indians and has made a substantial
effort to cultivate our hearts and to save
our souls.

Whereas. The speculators, our enemies,
have successfully robbed us of our reve-
nues and

Whereas, They are hard at work now to
spread among us false reports against our
dutiful agent, Mr. H. W. Wilson, so as to
keep us away from him and in their power
and at their mercy.

After telling how. the speculators, by
ruthless methods, rob the Indians of 1260,-00- 0

yearly the council thanked' Secretary
Hitchcock, Bishop Scannell. Father Schell
and Mother Drexel for their kindly inter-
ference and help. , The resolutions are
signed by the following: Alex SUCyr, Rob-
ert Lincoln, James Smith No. 3, James
Bird, Young Roge, Walking Priest, Thomas
Blgller, Zev St. Cyr, Oliver Lamere.

The council farther agreed' to urge the
Indiana to turn over their money when
paid to them to a responsible committee,
who will pay the honest debts of the In-
dians, but only bills properly Itemised. If
the stores on the border of the reservation
are not reasonable the committee will have
stores started inside the reservation.

A letter from Secretary Hltchcook rays
the situation at the Winnebago reservation
will receive prompt attention.

SKELTON BRAGS TOO SOON

Arrested at Paehlo aad Charged with
Marder of Fourteen Mea at '

Independence Mine.
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo., July 11. Pearl

Skelton was brought to this city today
from Pueblo on a warrant charging him
with the murder of fourteen men killed by
the explosion at the Independence mine on
June 0. Skelton, who left Cripple Creek
after the explosion, was arrested on the
Medlll ranch near Rye station In Pueblo
county. The warrant for Skelton was
sworn out by Sheriff Bell, who had re-
ceived Information that Skelton had been
boasting that he knew who caused the ex-
plosion at Independence. Skelton was a
member of the new. Free Coinage Miners'
union and had worked in several mines in
the district. .. ,

. Upon complaint sworn. out by 8. A. Phipps
ft direct information was filed In the dis-
trict court which charged Frank Cochran,
secretary-treasur- er of, .the,, Victor Miners'
union, and Arthur Pnrker. Albert jarring-ton- ,

Thomas Meilanus, Richard .James,
John James, Edward McKelvey and Alfred
Miller with conspiracy to. kill Roscoe Mc-Ge- e,

who waa ehotand killed In the Victor
street fight on June f. AH of these men
are now in Jail here.
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Violent Wind, and Bain,
bnt Do Results.

CROPS IN SUFFER MOSTLY

Many Trees Are Split aad Fragile
Btrnctarea bat Omaha

Snatalns So Very Serious
Results.

An electrical storm, violent enough to
fairly shake substantial houses, struck
Omaha and vicinity about o'clock Monday
morning from the west. It came with the
same degree of suddenness that Candi
date Parker's manifesto omthe gold stand
ard did to the! democratic na
tional convention ana prouueeu auvui me
same

The storm, was by terrific
lightning and thunder and ft driving rain.
The preceding part of the night had been
of extreme sultriness and windows were
left open In about every house in the city
to get a whiff of what little air was stir
ring, so when the storm came there' was a
hurrying to shut out the wind and rain
that came in roaring gusts. Tl whole
western firmament was ft vivid panorama
of electrical display, and the more timid
ones could pick out tornado and cyclone
clouds galore.

But there was no tornado nor cyclone.
The wind succeeded in doing considerable
damage, Shade trees were
broken down In many localities, frail chim
neys succumbed and a few frail structures
were blown over.

Some Incidents of the Storm.
The greatest damage done was to gardens

In the suburbs. Tomato plants were blown
down, broken off and beaten Into the
ground and corn patches demolished. In
the vicinity of Florence, oats were blown
down and are badly lodged and cornfields
are in the same category of destruction.
Telegraph and telephone wlros were badly

and the electric light wires
went out of business, especially on the arc
circuits, during the height of the gale. A
large smoke stack at the Cudahy plant in
6outh Omaha was blown down, the am
monia tanks, broken and it looked for
awhile s if the would have
to go out of business How-
ever, the damage has been repaired since
the storm and work has been resumed.

A house which is being built near Thir

tieth and Spencer streets was blown from
the foundation by the storm. The frame
of the building was up and the entire
structure was enclosed. It waa moved about
ten feet off the foundation by the force of
the wind, and will probably have to be torn
down and rebuilt, as it is in such condition
that it cannot be replaced upon the founda-
tion.

Soma Damage la South "Omaha.
An Inspection of the streets and alleys

In South Omaha yesterday by Street
Troutan showed the storm

did not do nearly as much damage as ex-
pected. The expense of making repairs
to the streets will not amount to over
1100. Shade trees all over the city were
badly demolished. In many portions of the
city flower beds were completely destroyed.
Awnings in the business portion of the
city suffered, many being totally destroyed.
For ft time today the telephone service
was greatly especially In Al-
bright and the northern part of the city.
Linemen were at work early
out the tangle of wire and the expecta-
tion is that by night a majority of the
lines Will be In working order again. Two
large plate glass windows In the store of
C. M. Schneider ft Sons,
and N streets, were blown in. AH of the
goods In theee two windows were badly
damaged by water. When the storm was
at Its height fire was discovered In small
two room house at ftnd Q
streets. The building was at
the time and burned to the ground before
the fireman could save It. The loss on the
building, which was owned by P. C. Cald-
well, will be about $300.

TO

Denver Will Try to Locate
for Chaotlo

la Colorado.

July 11. The Methodist Mln.
Isters' association of this city today ap-
pointed a committee to the
labor troubles in this stat a.n1 tir h.

of the phaotlc conditions inCripple Creek and elsewhere. Two mem-
bers of the committee will visit Cripple
Creek and others will Interview repreaanta.
tives of the stste and of the Western Fed-
eration of. Miners. The ofminers and the
pen of labor leaders will receive careful
aiiention, as well as the ground on whichthe governor bases his claim of "mili-tary necessity." The eommlttu ,ut .- t.yvi,to the association on July 16.
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stock
on sale tuosiiay, at 10 a. m.

$1 goods will sell at 25 cents.
50c goods will go at lO cents.biggest values ever offered
don't delay if you need any.

Thomas Kilpatrick &; Co.
FIERCE ELECTRICAL STORM
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ST. OR

in Bee's Contest Hurt
Choose Flaoe to !

ONLY TEN CAN LAND AT FORMER

It Therefore Behooves Each On e
Hustle an Avoid ' Dams.

Ins; In the Wat err
BrlBe- - . 1 .

Is now bringing forward anew?
batch of candidates In The Bee's July Tot
lng contest and the number is such as to
strongly emphasise the necessity of
hustling for a long string of votes If s
safe landing at St. Louis Is desired. Mr.
B. O. Tucker ot Council Bluffs Is the first
to pass the 1,000 mark, and, with ar doset
rivals on his trail, his kite will have ta
keep on soaring to hold Its lofty plane
The vote at 1 p. m., Monday, July 11, was:
B. O. Tucker, Council Bluffs Ij00
C. O. Planck, Omaha, "Nob SS
Fannie Konald, Omaha, Neb .- 4M
Anna Nlndel, Omaha, Neb.... 41
John Mangold, South Omaha, Neb So$
Alva Slomimb, Hlalr, Neb H

A. A. Nixon, South Omaha, Neb 175
Blanche Moore, Omaha, Neb 1(4
Helen Oberg, Omaha, Neb., 10J
Fred Wallace, Omaha. Neb 68
Harry O. Long, Council Bluffs, la 60
Julius Splgle, Omaha, Neb... S4
J. E. Lutman, Afton, la...... Ml

NEW

Posso leaves to Bava
Lives of Mea Accused

of Murder. .

' N. M--, July 11. A!,
posse, headed by Under Sheriff Ed want

has gone to Las Padllles, tan;
miles south ' of here, where ft mob has
three alleged cattle thieves surrounded la
a house, bent on lynching them. Tho ,

three men were recognised by Deputy Con-- '
stable Joseph Padellft of Las Padlllaa on,
the street in the latter place and he pro--,
ceeded o arrest them. A running fight .j

In the street ensued. One of the alleged
bandits was wounded and Padellft was shot
several times and almost Instantly
The . pursued"-- men then entered ft house,
ran the owners out and barred the doors, -

A tnbb of ' sever!' handred ' people sur.
rounded the.' house, an3 when tho tnessetw
gers who came to to notify;,
the officers left the place shots were being;
exchanged between the mob and the prls.
oners.

Street I
street famous London birthplace John

Milton, poet, who born there Dec. Pth, 1608.

Bread Street named from market which
bread sold, bakers London being forbid-

den bread anywhere except this market.

this queer idea force to-d- ay great
demand Uneeda Biscuit, world's most
famous food, would make necessary name every
street every city

i n

BISCUIT COMPANY

5.

LOUIS: SALT RIVER?

Candidates Voting
Disembark.

STATI0H

Everybody

MEXICAN LYNCHING PARTY

Albuquerque

ALBUQXJERQtTE,

Newcomer,

killed.'.

Albuquerque


